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1k> WE»KBnK09R«>N 
Our Catholic faith x$ves us such 

a cl*iw HgtJt upon *i*HJlty ami 
the Aiinesi of life fceyond the 
erava that w# find It bard to un-
derntand the w«i*y *adai« of 
mortality thai hu uiw»y« weighed 
fxavlly (upon the p**an heart. 

StaKt t o w tnll(ht«9«d » man 
M vbi i ) . Hi* ehlMrttf of mn»i0 
4*t*tU4 *y mrtmr: tMOm 
«plHt# *f tht b#lw#rf t|M4 lift 
tmk b*r*M fiWrt th* IMr #HofM 
«IMMMk. r*r Om*r IChnwsm, it 
WM »Mr* Mflttom to 
'r,W//i? :rtr «w/ of u&at *« y' 

VMty tfCHd, 
Ik fatew/f too Into /ftr Outfit* 
,', 'uekii • ̂  , „ 
«;«/ «/# 2?t«f, a«rf WMff Aw 

I;• n fie." . » -'_ 
)Sm Winr, Mitti HOMO, aiu 
•-"^SSttfip1, wid<~ma Ĵ ftfff" 
^)frJ&'p*K:9t iljc«*rtMWf# 

. f M^Ua; juti te- «p|t| *ltb 

"iVhtH^l tliit tlmiffH *>f trnic 
: r*ft # j ^ t « / ikemihti&e kki <u 
• 'fMif, C ' " • • • ' •• ,' - • ' ' < 

, m mm #Pfifth «w? "jtiw/1« 
' A.H4:tfit.midif ĵ Mr rtmint" 
«V'»;'i , ' . -» j*r' «'• ' 
. But In' CSirtit w J»»v« the 

l̂ltft* #f •» ' own ptHrimtl On-
HiprtiUitjr, j'..'Svtk' now, b»fe« 
drtth* w« Mar within <*ur#elvn 
fcy,jrw« th* <t«f« «' •*wtl«tln» 
llf# vrh>fc irtw iMfltftt** in our 
T3^l3r4•"(**».• «»1>«W»«MWI IB-

•« i *w i^» JNhtiiih *.tfflltriit4ly 

*mj&w#m& «#?*»'• «•»' 

*«f5 u th* abtiitiSi,nr* <n> 
. M K I t t *t*j» tftb* frut 
jjjfflgl ^ j ^ , ' . *m«*«irV«<l w*t»r 
• I*** tTwWt*N*M.. .' 

Th* mtjAyt*** i l u i w hurlid 
in lit* Nywiwri »*t«r, »• «iit Md 
*«th ir*r# »«rt*l in th* tomb of 
Str&'MNi,** Vi*M t* «lp*r> 
M&m »t*. VMn kiOiriM. tm 
m*k**p Vat U(t which » • hid 
IwM <*««,*«• *Ur «d«»ptlon. 
And »ir'Jii ChHtt w» «r*> *l*tn 
Spoht «l« inmr, *»d w* tiwll rin 
Crotn d«*4b htrinfUr. 

' • • * • ' * • • 

w-ih/SCkrttRi- JtMUtttgtloM w* 
tuv* th* pl#dr* of our hop*>, »ml 
U»* MUM 0# « ir Jojr, JPor, ifl t»e 
ttewn of Out flrtt X*<t«r morn-
img, "d**U» WM twallowtd tip In 
vfiMtyi" w IfaatJttw *ad r«w«v«r-
rawrt tit* ton* of mtn c»n »»y in 
t«Si*!f*i: ^^vD**thrwh«r* t* thy 
YM*tyt> O PMth, wh«M i s thy 

3T wii ia th* viefoty «rf Hfa 
fMsfftesi tfc* tomb th»t Chrlit's 
tmjulPf ch*li*n** and frool«mi-
i l#a WM oeataatis "I ma the 
IM«urr*ct)oa *nd th* Life: he 
UMKC beUrrith In Me, Uthourh he 
b* dud, »h*U Uv*; tnd every one 
that llvitb, and b*llev»th In Me. 
ehaJl not dia for*Yw" 
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What's Right With World 

Sursum 
M«nil* tnd T h * Congress 

Corda 
By Rev. J . M . Gillis, C.S.P. 

TJili «xplalrui th* cr**t iu.*Ua-
t(«i* of th* Oniroh on Holy Sat-
«r**y wtefl ahp procUlm* ton 
Kxnttit »nd her AlleluJe to the 
ffttehful. 0*rtn* th* fcfciilnjr «n<J 
dURulsn of tit* Parcbftl (Ire. she 
olagpe: 

"JUt now th* h*»v*nly boats 
of ahitit r*Jolc«; let the dtvtn* 
tuysttr!** B* Joyfully cel^rmted; 
SJkag 1M S Sft2Md WUWpSt p *o -
oJeOw th* victory cf w p*«» * 
}OH|. ,£H tt* *»rth *T» tx 
fllid with Jay, Wa»ta*t«d wtth 

end Set 
nuett rtipl*M*tt Mrs; ' 
| y ^ u WnAW jlj^j^ft ikdb dL 
*j*3ê ^̂ Bfe 't4*»̂ P»̂ ¥ ^^^P^ ê v*^v w 

I* drfwei *w»y ky « • • 
Mtimiir *f • « «4»i«*j Uit*-" 
80 , our* 1* not th* ftiuriai 

f«ia» of *n iae*cur« Christian 
lift* the poet etf "Jn X*»ori«mni 
"/ x&*tth bmf hmdt of faith, amd 

0tOfC, 
Ami Mhtr imst en& chaff, «*•* 

cmll 
To «Afl! I fttl «* Ltri of alt 
A** fehtly trust the lew kop*.° 

out the arm faith of the Rtemr-
rtctiwn vrhioh ri*p ilk* a trumpet 
call Si) th* clarion llnee of F*r. 
Oerart] Miinley Hdnkin* on t2ie 
Comftsrt of th* Itewurrectlon: 

"Bmought Ihe J?«*«rrrrtw«. 
A temvMlatioHi Amy grief* 

$ex#l*g, /ovfcj* days, tw/frtfow. 
Across my fattftty detk shone 

A Ftes* 

T*Aft*OY IN TKAS 
A <rtbHir»d s*Boa' 

J, S» JiUtorjr* 
in the 

«?• umier-

i l ^Pf t r * * l * . i» t ** 
*~ » W«hbWl 

fhti* 

fefifwoii, a» etetma* beam. 
fait, o«rf mortal insh 

Fail tm the midwpjf www; wor&r* 
TvitSffa, Imt km *sh'. 

/» * /f«A. *i » thmtil crash, 
I am nil ot owe* w*ot Christ is, 

tm JmK J***, m* toutent, 
pattKMaKfitemt, tiUmoml ifS**-

- h'i**mtirHt dhmmd." 
ytHri*3t^t«HftlrMlllrf* 

i Into th« ctu?« 

«WM adopts -fritb an eye to-

- -iMil*i''iiY'ieii ilWTfc 

. nowooaoHr 

THK JITIIW CHRIST. B y 
AniihiMeop 0«wH*r. It Is deeir-
*W» Us*t oar epWtual r»*dln« i»e 
chottn to «Mf«^iM with 8 » 
^ f i | a* tee Ciiffps la tm Utu«-

* ^ S r » • - §*#$«»* »»urti«*. 

wi *h«m)d wtdrta^ wftoit th* , te-

toJUejt «*el»M, U*t ««»*% 

:"Wf ' t»*rt tT^* o*av*_rW^ wlW, thr 

wî r1--

Tto th* litany of exotic geo-
trayhioal names recited in the 
Hr*t of theie pap«r» on our pil-
gttmage to tlio StidiarlsUc Con-
gr«aa, odd now, if you iploose, Yo
kohama, Kobe, Nagasaki. Shang
hai. Honghong. Kowloon »nd Cnn-
ton. 

Tt may bo n foollsb fancy of 
mine but to mo namera paint pic-
turoa, tall a story, crwato an «t-
mo»p>h*re. If I lay. for example. 
New York, Joraay caty, Perth 
Amboy, Brooklyn, Flathush—woll. 
there you aro But if on the other 
hiuid I reelto the fatcinatlnfr 
worda Genoa, Plea, Florence, 
Rome. Naples, Brindlsi, you aro 
mrftad to another world, and set 
down in a very different mental 
and aplritunl nun-Gipteeni. I re-
M»t: namee, cipocially goocraph-
loal names, arc BA pobent ns the 
mifio carpet In The Arabian 
Nlfht* tales. 

So, the very words Shanghai 
end Hongkong conjure up in the 
Imagination pirates, buccaneers, 
ewiatkbuckleri, scuttled shlpi, 
Opium d*ns, desperadoes, dork 
inystazious odvencare, Chinese 
limit*, and aampana. Hangkow, 
IHlchbw, Ningpo ane not words--
they sr* sights, Bounds, smella. 
Of course, Hongkong ia now an 
orderly British city a«<J Shang-
hal ha*' become a rendezvous of 
Europeans, an imitation Paris 
and London; thtf PSanlcing Road 
aims to too 0. combination of the 
Rue d« Rivoli, Regest Street and 
Broadway. 

But X found-as * fri«nd who 
had lived much in China prom
ised- m* I should find—that in a 
ehort 'rickshaw rid* from the 
Bund out along the .Bubbling 
Well Road, you o&n find the me
dieval China—dirty, noiajy, malo
dorous, picturesque, quit© M Or
iental sa if the Ensrllah and iho 
f'reiieb Jiad never awatrmed In 
from tha *ea and tried to Euro-
peinlae Shanghai. 

In tfaeae papers we shall return 
to China and Japan « s Indeed we 
did wtarn after the Oonrrm We 
really roust get to Manlta-

Tt«t t o Manila!" That -was the 
command of the Klngt of Spain to 
Magellan in 1520 when Manila 

- wm not&tef hut a sw^ampy settle
ment Of Mows. Magellan didn't 
exiiitty make tt He got as far 
*i Cebu Hut was killed by the na-
Uwi i n fcattle. ? t » Spanish, 
h«w«v«v were then a a «a»w, and 
«ve» tow **n th«n xzmUliJi**' 
tm and twwwrfOTO raffi*T r̂»etity 
yiitt «ft*r Magellan,, the* c*me 
the Mc«Jid time under ViUabobos, 
and again after tw*nty «ar» 
tnofe, under litgisni. tt»*y ra-
mtiaed *5W W year* UHMI Ad-
mlrij 0*w*y. on that fateful day 
m m , daatroytd th«tr ^eet in 
Maiill* •&%» . . 

But w» are «-ot?«»«*llan «* VU-
" » c# Jfceawii wa wey* not Ule'bo* c* JfceaWii wa wey* not 
going to<-'3«isTl« W the command 
St (kTtlsjp*r?ot an etrUsJy 1 *n|, at 
any rat*, w w*r»«o* »tar**of 
vtomfom*,' *tt)I \m at JnaKin-
«*». »w*aring-*aa th* «ld«faih-
|*rj*< nfwste ttsed. t* Ststy—'K»*nt 

round oaths." cutting throats, pil
laging cities, murdorlng natives 
and then turning on one another 
In bloody disputes over the spoils. 
We were a shipload of pilgrims, 
saying our prayers, celebrating 
and hearing Mosaos, singing "O 
HalutarU" and "TftJitum Ergo," 
playing dock games, getting sea
sick (some of us), making private 
novenas, delivering or listening 
to lectures on religious topics. If 
someono with the eye and the pen 
of Geoffroy Chaucer had been 
along, he could have written R 
new set of marine "Canterbury 
Tales.-' 

Ours, of course, wna not the 
only ship making its way to Man
ila. From nil points of tho com
pass thoy came, from nearby Bor
neo, from Australia, from India 
and the Malay States, from San 
Franolsco and San Pedro, from 
Philadelphia across the broad At
lantic through the Mediterranean 
and the Suez Canal, and across 
the sizzling India Sea (that was 
the Apostolic Legate's ship). Not 
towards tho North star did we 
point our course, but to the 
Southern Cross; not for adven
ture or conquest or booty or 
trade, not driven by tho stnngo 
restlessness of mere globe trot
ters. Our cruise was for the sake 
at religion. \ 

To be more precise, we came on 
ships of the sea, like the Magi on 
ships of the desert to find Jesus. 
to adore Hlnx to make one grand 
united act of faith In Him; to 
perform a pageant in His honor, 
a pageant that turned out to bo 
perhaps lie most impressive and 
surely the most colorful ever. 
Our primary purpose was to sat
isfy the urge of our own spirit. 
to give vent to "our own 'devotion 
towards our Lord in tho Blessed 
Sacrament. If the Congress took 
on some ,of the aspects of a gath
ering of all tho clans of the 
world, of all the races and na
tions and tribes under heaven, a 
manifestation of the universality 
of the Church and of b*r unfail
ing hold upon the hearts of men 
—that aspect of C»e pilgrimage 
was only incidental. 

Nor did v.-« assemble from all 
corners of the world to make a 
demonstration against Commun
ism or any other enemy of tho 
C&rtstiaa faith. That result also 
may have com* about of itself, 
bat it was not planned. True, the 
newspapers of Manila seized up
on a passing phrase in Archbish
op "O'Doherty's opening address, 
an6 made a headline of it "Pre
late flays th* Rods." Of course 
he did hot "flay* anyone. Th* 
purpose of the Congress, like tStat 
of our Saviour's coming to esrth. 
was not to destroy but to give 
life. 

That purpose was achieved even 
before th* ©ongrass got well un-
d«* way. the first frordi «?e 
heard front Hi* Grace at the 
Agotoieplscopai Palace were those: 
"\V1h*tntr the Cssgress turns out 
t t b t t .brMlsnt aomonstrstlon or 
not, its purpM* his already bteti 
aelaenwd. In the ejowira* of our 

preparations there have been 
abundant moral and spiritual 
miracles." 

As we went on from day to 
day, Olicse miracles increased in 
number; tho Congress ns a con
gress, a great pageant of piety, 
turned out to be more successful 
than even the Archbishop could 
have expected—and His Grace is 
a hopeful, optimistic, sanguine 
man. But even the spectacle, 
beautiful as It was, was only in
cidental. The essential purpose ot 
the great international gathering 
was the fulfillment of our Lord'') 
prophecy: "I, if I be lifted up, 
will draw all hearts to M«." That 
being the case, the Congress was 
a vast success and left everyon" 
happy and contented. 
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A» the sun rises above the east
ern horizon, Easter morning, may 
it bring you all the blessings and 
Joy that comes with realization of 
the Risen Christ 

« m * 

Among the letters received by 
Mr, and Mrs. John A. Doyle fol
lowing their broadcast on the N. 
B. C. Our Neighbor flour was one 
from a young man in Kentucky. 
The facts as told to us by another 
than one of the "Doyle family are 
these: Following a basketball 
game in which tie was hurt Che 
young man at tne age of 21 years 
went into a deep sleep that lasted 
several weeks. VVnen he awoke 
he was paralyzed from the hips 
down. He nos been that way for 
twelve years. Hearing the Doyle 
broadcast hi which the youngest 
Doyle son stated that he was 
studying for the Holy Priesthood 
the young man wrote that he 
would offer t\alt of his sufferings 
each day that tne goal sought by 
young Ltyyle will Be attained. 

» • • 
On » trip to Auburn this week 

we. were snown' a miniature news
paper that is being prepared by 
pupils of the eighth grade In St. 
Aloysius School With ipsinstaking 
care and ingenuity JJne youthful 
editors make up an Interesting 
paper by printing out in long
hand the editorial contents and 
adding art by pasting suitable 
pictures to go with the stories. 
AitAr Boys of St Alphonsus 
Church edit and pue"-h a news 
paper we1 were told and so '>; -»«> 
Holy Name men of Holy Family 
parish.. Tiler* Is no better method 
for developing interest in the 
Catholic Press tnan efforts suob 
as these. As the youthful editors 
grow older they appreciate the 
problems of the Catholic newspa
per editor* and trill be able to of
fer suggestions and ideas that will 
oe acceptable. Maybe they'll take 
our places when wo have reached 
the age of social security, if any 

a • • 

We're not going to name hint 
because he would, not want the 
publicity, but one Knight of Co
lumbus succeeded in bringing 23 
other knights to the Communion 
Breakfast of Rochester Council 
on last Sunday morning. It Is an 
example of what a Catholic lay-
man can do if be is determined to 
carry out a given assignment In 
a Catholic activity the benefits of 
which cannot be fully estimated. 

On our visit* to Auburn thin 

We should be ashamed to com
mit a sin; but we should not be 
ashamed to confess our sins.-
St. Augustine. 

* —— 
Wanton money, which burned 

out tho bottom of his purse.—St 
Thomas Mere 

week we were greatly impressed 
by tho religious fervor of Cath
olics in that city of our diocese 
Retreats, noon-day Masses, early 
morning Masses, and Holy Week 
services were attended in large 
numbers. In St Alphonsus Church 
at one evening service 998 werp 
present 

Intercut in St Bcmadotte of 
Lourdes must have been height
ened following the pictures shown 
by Captain Noel. Sunday night 
His remarkable exposition of the 
S&int and of the miraculous hap
penings at the site where she 
witnessed the 18 apparitions wtui 
complete and Inspiring The Cath
olic Women's Club Is to be com
mended for bringing thestnry to 
such a large gatnerlng. ' 

Let us ask God to supply, by 
the help of His grace. What by 
nature is not possible for us St. 
Benedict 

Defending the Faith 
Evidence All But Coercive 

-By ARNOLD LUNN. 
/>i this column Chi noted convert and afologist, Arnold latin, solves 
religious difficulties prapMto) for tht most part by youna f#opt( «(*" 
are wither Catholics nor Christians. His questions and aiirttvrs ap
t-eared originally in the AToJrr Damt Religious BulU)isC 

QtnesTioN 
A Galilean .Jew Who proved 

Himself to be God by rising from 
the dead. Nothing less them co
ercive evidence could establish so 
tremendous a claim? 

ANSWER 
If the Resurrection were the 

only recorded example in history 
of a miracle, it would be difficult 
to accept the evidence, though 
strong, as conclusive. But this is 
not the case. The Resurrection Is 
not a unique miracle. It is only a 
partioularfy -Impressive example 
of the modification by Supernat
ural Agency of the normal effects 
of Natural Law. The evidence (or 
miracles (evidence to which every 
age and every race contributes 
its quota) Is cumulative and 
overwhelming. 

Now If Resurrections were as 
common as meteors, and—like 
meteors—accepted as scientifical
ly demonstrated, no skeptio would 
deny that Jesus rose from the 
dead. Every critic who was pre
pared to concede the premise. 
"Resurrections occasionally oc
cur." would admit that the evi
dence for this particular Resur
rection is overwhelming. Jtt Is 
clear, then, that the denial of the 
Resurrection proceeds not from • 
reasoned refutation of the evi
dence, but from the catwtctjoa 
that no evidence, howett* *tr*ag> 
suffices to establish so Improb
able a conclusion. It Is. of 
course, hopeless to argue with 
psople whose pious faith In the 
great dogma "Miracle* don't oc
cur" is immune to the erosion of 
facts. 

Th* Christian claims Wat the 
Christian hypothesis fits all the 
f«c&-asd Is always rapt* t***»n-
tm, and mors nlanslste than the 
anti-Christian hypothesis. Our 
explanation solves the rnystwy of 
th* Empty Tomb. No otaw **> 
pi*n*tion 1* «v*n plsuMak Our 
ej«p!»natlon solve* th* "iimtm-
frea! mystery of <£* transtoirwa-

•V. *,& WW-fo* ;,?K r 

rfufcJr*L 

tion1 of cowardly and broken men. 
into the flaming apostles of a 
new creed. Our theory that the 
Supernatural sometimes inter
venes and modifies the normal ef
fects of Natural Law explains 
every miracle, whereas the skep
tic has to invent a whole series 
of hypotheses to cover different 
cases; fraud, hallucination, inac
curate observation, etc. Surely we 
can apply the principle of Oc-

' cam's razor. Erttia nan sunt mul-
ttpUcanda sine mtlone. for ex
planations should not be multi
plied needlessly. 

Now, the Christian hypothesis 
explains not only an miracles but 
also all those other phenomena of 
the Christian religion which con
firm and strengthen our belief in 
th* Resurrection. For our faith 
in the Resurrection rests not 
only on the contemporary evi
dence but on tne experiences of 
Christian men in all ages. Men 
have turned to Christ for help. 
and have found in Christ a pow
er which has the fierce force of 
passion. Permanent arid radical 
revolutions of character have 
been effected under the influence 
of great revival movements. 
Within th* Christian culturo 
saints have flourished, saints who 
by the testimony of a great Jew-
^-^aUfecaj^ie^ Bergson, differ 
radftiaJrln their dynamic power 
from the- good men produced by 
oth«r religions. 

Th* evidence for Christianity in 
general and th* Resurrection in 
particular i* a complex of many 
fsctors, all pf which point to the 
Mm* conclusion. It may be argu-
e*l* that tha historical evidence 
for tB*<vIt**urr*etl»n would just 

if unsupported 'just a* the 
'"""" «# MUglous experience 

weaaM fail if unsupported by his
torical «vM*ne*>, to establish our 
mbUsa* conclusion. But the com
bined effects of all these converg
ing arguments is all but coercive 
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